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378 HISTORICAL 

of express provisions of the Constitution. To promote this object, legisla
tive enactments, and other means, were adopted to take away or defeat rights 
which the Constitution solemnly guaranteed. In order to nullify the then 
existing act of Congress, concerning the extradition of fugitives from service, 
laws were enacted States forbidding under the se-
verest penalties, in the execution act of Congress 
whatever. In system of harmonious between the 

States and of the for the mainte. 
nance of their institutions, which existed early years of the 
Repu blic, was destroyed; conflicts of jurisdiction came to be frequent; and 
Congress found itself compelled, for the support of the Constitution, and the 
vindication of its power, to authorize the appointment of new officers charged 
with the execution of its acts, as if they and the officers of the States were 
the ministers, respectively, of foreign governments in a state of mutual hos-
tility, rather than of a common peacefully sub~ 
sisting under the one well· constituted Thus here, also, 
aggression was the Constitution 
at this point did defense and se~ 

curity. 
The third stage of this unhappy sectional controversy was in connection 

with the organization of Territorial governments, and the admission of new 
States into the Union. When it was proposed to admit the State of Maine, 
by separation of territory from that of Massachusetts, and the State of Mis
souri, formed of a portion of the territory ceded by France to the United 
States, representatives in Congress objected to the admission of the latter, 
unless with conditions to particular views policy. The im-
position of such was successfully But, at the same 
period, the question presented of imposing upon the residue 
of'the territory France. That question the time, disposed 
of by the adoption geographical line of 

In this connection it should not be forgotten that when France, of her 
own accord, resolved, for considerations of the most far.sighted sagacity, to 
cede Louisiana to the United States, and that accession was accepted by the 
United States, the latter expressly engaged that" the inhabitants of the 
ceded territory shall be incorporated in the Union of the United States, and 
admitted as soon according to the the Federal Con~ 

all the rights, immunities of 
and in the meantime be maintained 

and protected in enjoyment of their and the re-
ligion which they "~that is to say, while 
condition, its inhabitants are maintained and protected in the free enjoy
ment of their liberty and property, with a right then to pass into the condi
tion of States on a footing of perfect equality with the original States. 

The enactment, which established the restrictive geographical line, was 







































SIXTH BIENNIAL REPORT. 397 

4. His effort to fasten the attempt on the life of Samuel J. Jones Oil the 
citizens of Lawrence, when it is a known fact that said citizens denounced 
that attempt ill a most emphatic mallner, and made all practicable effort to 

its author. 
The compollnd ",""""",,"u the citizens 
of men armed 

resist the laws of 
uudoubtedly well known 

the citizens of 
United States. 

rifles, bound together 
Government they call on 

that no such 

are a large 
and pledges 

it being 
exist, and 

laws of the 

From a reply thus disingenuous and partisan in character, the threatened 
town could derive no hope. Nevertheless,as the movements of the marauding 
forces grew daily more menacing in their character, the following letter was 
sent to the Marshal on the 17th instant: 

DBAB SIB: We desire to the fact 
large force of armed 

ellgaged in committing npon our citizens, ~t,'mT,jna wagons, arresting, 
threatening, and robbing travelers upon the - breaking open 

of merohandise appropriating their oontent~ slanghtered cattle, 
terrified many of children. 

We have also learned from Governor Shannon that there are no armed forces in 
the vioinity of this plaoe but the regularly oonstituted militia of the Territory. 
This is to ask you if you recognize them as your posse, and feel responsible for 
their acts. If you do not, we hope and trust you will prevent a repetition of such 
acts, and give peaoe to the settlers. 

On behalf of the citizens. c. W. BA.BOOOK. 

ALLEN. 
Donelson, U. S. PERRY. 

this letter no communication 
proprietors 

for it protection destruction 
threatened by the mob in the Marshal's posse. The building itself was the 
property of the Emigrant Aid Company, but it had been furnished by the 
:Messrs. Eldridge, at heavy expense, and was not yet opened as a public 
house. A verbal reply was returned by the Governor to this appeal, ex
pressing regret that the proprietors had taken possession, and giving some 
encouragement for its protection, On the 18th he WllS visited by the Messrs, 
"""lU'I".'" in person, truthful of all the 

in the case. At , the Governor, 
disposed to protection needful. 

appeal, the presented a 
citizens of Lawrence, 

LA.WRl!NOE, K. T., May 17, 1856, 
Gl!NTLJ:1'4J:N: Having learned that your reason for assembling so large a force in 

the vicinity of our town, to aot as a posse in the enforcement of the laws, rests on 
the supposition that we are armed against the laws and the officers in the exeroise of 
their duties, we would say, that we hold our arms only for our own individual defense 
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EXECUTIYE OFFICE, May 23, 1856. 
Has the Cnited States Marshal proceeded to Lawrence to execute civil 

process? Has military force been found necessary to maintain civil govern· 
ment in Kansas? If so, have you relied solely upon the troops under the 
command of Colonels and Cooke? state the reasons, 
The laws must not be employed 
until after the the fulfillment of 
his duty. FnAsKLIN PIERCE. 

Wilson Shannon, of Kansas, 
Lecompton, KansRS Territory. 

[Telegraph agent in Washington will telegraph to agent at Kansas City, 
and if not in operation to that point, then to Lexington, Missouri, as follows: 

"Forward by special agent, and deliver in person to Governor Shannon, or, 
in his absence, to Marshal Donaldson, and send by telegraph amount of ex
penses."] 

EXECUTn'E 
morning was sent, 

VV,IVU'"'' Sumner's letter to you instant. His sug-
gestion strikes me as wise and prudent. I hope that before this reaches you 
decisive measures will have been taken to have the process in the hands of 
the Marshal quietly executed. My knowledge of facts is imperfect; but 
with the force of Colonel Sumner at hand, I perceive no occasion for the 
posse, armed or unarmed, which the Marshal is said to have assembled at 
Lecompton. The issued to Colonel Sumner dur-
ing your last visit must be efficiently Sufficient power 
was committed you must use it. 

Obedience to consequent security citizens of Kansas 
are the primary 

You must repress lawless violence in whatever form it may manifest 
itself. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

[Telegraph agent in Washington will telegraph to agent at Kansas City, 
and if not in operation to that point, then to Lexington, Missouri, as follows: 

"Forward by special agent, and deliver in person to Governor Shannon,or. 
in his absence, to Donaldson, and send amount of ex-
penses."] 

EX};Cl'TIYE O}-FICE, } 
LECOMPTo,S, 31, 1856. 

SIR: I received some time since a detailed report, from Lieut. McIntosh, 
in relation to the proceedings of Sheriff Jones in making arrests in the town 
of Lawrence and his attempted assassination. I herewith send you a copy, 
marked No. 1. 
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ble. 'Vhen the circumstances arose that compelled Governor Shannon to 
issue his proclamation placing himself between the two parties, and calling 
upon me to maintain it, I dispersed immediately several large armed bodies 

both parties; and when they were the of coming in 
collision. 

Under that p"""''''"''''.''''"' things had become 
party, who were 

the exception 
about the Ter-

All this was done influence of the for happily 
not a shot was fired. I supposed that my letter of the 11th instant would 
be satisfactory; but as it is not, I would respectfully refer to the proclama
tion of acting Governor Woodson, a copy of which was forwarded to the 
War Department, and which was issued expressly to prevent the assembling 
of the Topeka Legislature, declaring, among other things, that this unlaw-

legislative movement insurrectionary. He written requisi-
upon me to which I can refer reason that he 

personally present camp desiring the of the troops, 
the Marshal had informed us that the procla-

mations to the people, they would be Under these 
circumstances could I have acted differently without a palpable violation of 
my letter of instructions of February 18, 1856, which requires the com
manding officer to interpose the troops whenever called on by the Governor 
to do so? 

I am, Colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. V. SUMNER, First Cavalry. 

Col. S. Cooper, General U. S. A. 

REPORTS DEPARTMENT 

14,1856: From F. Smith. 
July 26, 1856: From General P. F. Smith. 
August I, 1856: From General P. F. Smith. 
August 1, 1856: From General P. F. Smith. 
August 6, 1856: From General P. F. Smith. 
August 11, 1856: From General P. F. Smith. 
--"'h-'-- 22,1856: P. F. Smith, IU'""UIS"'1l: 

Letter from Shannon to General 

Letter from 
17,1856. 

WEST. 

17,1856. 
19, 1856. 

Letter from Major George Deas to Major John Sedgwick, August 
18,1856. 

Letter from Major George Deas to Lieutenant Colonel P. St. George 
Cooke, August 18, 1856. 

Instructions of General Smith, August 19, 1856. 
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within the last few days parties of armed men have been assembling in va
rious places, committing many depredations, and have now become so bold 
as to attack a house within two miles of the troops. After the attack on 
Franklin by the l"ree·Soilers they attacked said to contain about 
forty, who had together for After dispersing 
them and burning they marched The Governor 
requested me to all the disposable which amounted 

only thirty men. remaining in town daylight, I returned 
my camp, lind reached it when I heard of a 6-puunder, 

and sOon ascertained that the house of Colonel Titus, in which he had 
twenty men, was the place attacked. I placed my command between the 
house and town, and, the Governor soon after joining us: we moved in the 
direction of the place attacked. By this time the house had been destroyed, 
one man killed, Colonel Titus and one other dangerously wounded, the oth
erS carried off nrllSOllers. 

This morning directing 
me to proceed to in case of re-
fusal, to take them I immediately 
called upon the Rodrigue, a gentle-
man of high standing, we proceeded to Lawrence, and had an interview 
with the persons holding the prisoners. After a long consultation, (in 
which I touk no part,) the Governor made an arrangement to exchange 
some that he held, and some other stipulations. 

I believe that there are eight hundred men (armed) in -Lawrence, which 
can be increased hours to twelve hundred; they are in a state of 
high excitement, incontrollable, and I will attack this 
town and destroy of the agreement carried out, which 

fear cannot be if any troops will be a larger 
number than I have disposal. At the Governor I have 
ordered Captain company from and Captain 
Newby's from Palmyra, to this camp. They arrived yesterday. This in
creases my effective force to about ninety. 

I should very much like to have the advice of Colonel Johnston for a few 
days. I would also say that I have received no instructions how to act in 8 

conflict with citizens, or when an officer is authorized to fire upon them, ex-
cept the President's of February 

I am, sir, very your obedient 

Major George 
Adjutant 

JOHN SEDGWICK, First Cavalry. 

Department of thc 

HEAD(~eARTERS, DEPARTMENT OI~ THE 'VEST, I 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, August 18,1851;' i 

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 
17th instant, and to inform you that Captain Howe's company of artillery 
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ing and holding others as prisoners of war, plundering them of their prop
erty, and in some instances burning down their houses, and robbing United 
States postotlices and the local militia of the arms furnished them by the 
Government, in open contempt of the Territory 

the Constitution the United States, civil and 
authority the purpose of force and 
the government by law of 
therefore, I, acting Governor 

n.<.u""". do hereby issue proclamation, declaring Territory to 
be in a state of' open insurrection and rehellion; and I do hereby call upon 
all law.abiding citizens of the Territory to rally to the support of their 
country and its laws, and require and command all otlicers, civil and mili
tary, and all other citizens of the Territory to aid and assist by all means 
in their power in putting down the insurrectionists, and bringing to condign 

all persons them, to the end immunity 
violence and full the persons, eivil rights 
peaceable and inhahitants of the 
testimony whereof, hereunto set my hand to be at-

tached the Territory of Kansas. the city of' 
[I.. s.] Lecompton, this 25th day of August, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty·six, and of the independence of the United States 
the eightieth. DANIEL WOODSON, 

Acting Governor Kansas Territory. 

DEPARTMEXT 'Vt::''ST,} 
LEAVENWORTH, 1856. 

transpired in of Kansas 
my last communication, which are connected operations 
army, will be found in full in the correspondence 

inclosed herewith, in numbered from one inclusive. 
In explanation of the position of affairs lately and now, I may remark 

that there are more than two opposing parties in the Territory. The citi
zens of the Territory who formed the majority in the organization of the 
Territorial Government and in the elections for its Legislature and inferior 
{)fficers, form one party. The persons who organized a State government 

attempted to put against the that estab-
by Congress, A party, at which is a 
Senator from which is part of 
from that State armed, under 

excitement produced exaggerated and in many 
absolutely false, f'orm the third. There is a fourth, composed of idle men 
congregated from various parts, who assume to arrest, punish, exile and 
even kill, all those whom they assume to be bad citizens; that is, those who 
will not join them or contribute to their maintenance. Everyone of these 
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Among them were found some treasury drafts and valuable notes. The In
dians took off all Mr. Babbitt's animals. 

I am, 

Major G. Deas. Al!Sistant 
Headq uartcrs 

Captain Sixth 11/,1'an~T1J. 

General, 
the 'Vest, Fort 

C.UIP NEAR LECOMPTON, September 9, 1856. 
SIR: While in the Delaware country I made a trip with my company as 

far as Stranger creek. I could find nor hear of any armed parties in that 
direction then. There is no doubt that quite a number of horses have been 
taken from the Delawares, and that their lives and property have been 
threatened. 

The Indians are very frightened. All the between. Sarcoxie 
Stranger creek and, from appearances, think the 

Indians left in a hurry, have left their &c., all 
exposed. I stated in that three men 
de red near Singa-rock-sie's. I could find but one. 

By instructions from the Lieutenant Colonel commanding, I sent one 
man of my company as escort to a Mr. Southerland to Colonel Payne's 
camp on the Little Stranger. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieutenant Thos_ 
D.B.SACKET,vu.p~H'. 

Adjutant Second 

HEADQl'ARTER8, CAMP 
September 

C.avalry. 

SIR: On the 8th instant sent Captain Newton, Second Dragoons, with 
his company, on a patrol. I inclose his report. 

Yesterday morning Captain Sacket returned with his company from the 
Delaware nation. I inclose his report also. . 

I received your communication of the 6th instant the night of the 8th, 
by Lieutenant Stanley. Captain Sturgis, First Cavalry, who did not cross 

Kansas with his marched next to look 
the Delawares. chief has prevented 

!",-,un],,, themselves, that a contest 
discriminate between whether friendly 

The promises by of Lawrence from excesses. 
reported in my last, 7th instant, have not been well kept j possibly owing 
to excesses reported to the north and east of the Kansas. Some of them 
came to see me about the liberation of prisoners, (which had been promised 
them by the authorities, but who were beyond the river.) I informed them 



























































































































556 HISTORICAL 

tion of the government inoperative and seemingly useless. Muoh oomplaint has 
been made to me against the Territorial officers for alleged neglect of duty, party 
bias, and oriminal complicity with a state of affairs which resulted in a contempt 
of all authority. 

I have, therefore, proper to address 
in order that, being of the oomplaints 
opportunity to themselves through my de!Olu,tulelltt. 

Territorial officer!! 
they may have 

The efficiency of 
Executive will be or strengthened 
ordinates in offioe their respective dutiN. 
that the laws are exeooted, I need offer 
ical answers to the following interrogatories: 

in which his sub· 
Bworn duty to see 

requesting categor· 

1st. When did you assume the discharge of the duties of your judicial office? 
2d. What counties compose your judicial district, and how frequently have you 

held courts in each county, or in your district? 
Sd. How many bills have been presented? How many ignored in your courts! 

How many indictments have been tried before you, and how many convictions had, 
and for what offenses? 

With a brief RU,tAmEIDt 

which you have un""nH"~'U 
facts and circnmstances, showing the manner 

dnties, which you pleMed to communicate. 
Very truly, W. GII:ABY, 

Kam/U Territory. 
The Hon.--

One of the U. S. Judges of the Supreme Court of Kansas Territory. 

INQUIBIII:S OF ABOHITII:OT OF PUBLIO BUILDINGS. 

EXEOUTIVE DEPABTMENT, t 
LEOOMPTON, K. T., September 2S, 1856.~. 

SIB: Having learned that you are the architect of the public buildings in process 
of erection at this place, I take the liberty to request your answers to the following 
in terrogatories: 

1. What connection had with the ereotion pllblic buildings, and 
by whom were YOIl 

2. How much 
and unpaid-and be required for 
ings? 

S. State your knowledge of the history of the location, progress, and when, in 
your opinion, if vigorously proseouted, the public buildings will be completed. 

With any other suggestions and information you may be pleased to communicate. 
Very truly, your obedient servant, JNO. W. GII:ABY, 

Governor of Kans/U Territory. 
William Rumboldt, Esq., Architect of Publio Buildings. 

UIQUIBIBII 

SIB: Sinoe my 
the erection of the 
formation: 

IIUPEBINTENDENT 

LII:OOMPTOlll, 
been informed that 

buildings at this place. 

BUILDINGS. 

DEPABTMBNT, ~ 
September 23, 1856. 5 

superintendent for 
desire the following 

1. A copy of your appointment, showing by what authority you act. 
2. A statement as to how the public buildings are to be erected-whether by con

tract or otherwise; and if by contract, a copy of the same. 
S. An accurate and detailed account of all moneys heretofore paid and expended, 

with the amount now due for materials furnished and work done. 
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SALE OF ABDENT SPIBITS. 

LEOOllllPTON, September 28, 1856. 
Your communioation of yesterday has been reoeived, and its contents duly con

sidered. The request has been complied with. I have seen each individual, in per-
engaged in the sllie spirits, and they me that they 

not permit any have liquor at their If they are 
faithful to their promise, satisfied that no flUther arise from the 

of selling or drinking_ prove recreant, I necessity of 
reporting their names Respectfully, your obedient 

OWEN C. STEWABT, 
His Excellency John W. Geary. 

The foregoing letter, in reply to one from this office dated September 28, 
although bearing the same date, was not received until to-day. 

THE "BEGOLATOBS" OP LEAVENWOBTH CITY. 

EXEOUTIVE DBPABTlIiIENT, ~ . 

BIB: Your esteemed 
satisfaction. Your 

LEOOllllPTON, 
28d instant was duly c"'31nv",,_ 

1,1856·5 
perused with 

al!!lIIrance that you will co,tip,er8tte with me in pre-
sening the peace and 
Territory, and as suoh 

your city, which I metropolis of this 
lihue of my solicitude, my heart with 

gratitude. 
My policy is to oharge each community with the peace and good order of its own 

neighborhood, and I desire in no case to intervene, unless I am clearly satisfied of a 
want of integrity or ability on the part of the local authorities. 

I regret to inform you that since the receipt of your lAst letter I have received 
numerous complaints from persons claiming to be your citizens. It is said that 
there exists in your city an irresponsible body of persons, unknown to the law, CAll-

themselves "regulatorll"; persons prowl streets at night 
warn peaceable leave the Territory, or they may 

removed when least 
Thi8 thing, Mr. Mayor, 

Those" regulators·' must 
I.he authorities known 

Ilingle moment. 
oity to yourself, 

Such a state of things is a burning disgrace upon the fair fame of your beautiful 
city, and will have a direct tendency to injure your trade, destroy your business, and 
degrade you in the eyes of all civilized nations. I am sensitive on this subject, and 
am very anxious that you should stand right before the world. 

In esse you have not the requi8ite power to protect the rights of your citizens, I 
will thank you to make a requisition upon me for such number of troops as in your 
opinion will be sufficient self-constituted calling themselves 
"regulators;' and guarantee American citizen, make Leaven-
worth his home, those rights so dear to all. 

shall be glad to hear immediately. 
Very respectfully, obedient servant, 

Governor 
Hon. Wm. E. Murphy, Mayor of Leavenworth city. 

IMMIGRATION FROM THE NORTH. 

A deputation, consisting of Major Morrow, Colonel Winchell, William 
Hutchinson, and Colonel G. Jenkins, called upon the Governor to-day, stat-
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I have written to Captain White, and expect soon to visit your section of the coun
try, when I will take measures to afford ample protection to your citizens. 

The enrollment under my proclamation is to include all citizens between the ages 
of eighteen and forty-five. 

soon as I have occasion l'Iervices of any of militia, I will 
mrlllt'~red into service. 

obedient servant, 

n.nl"l~UI~, CUU<iUun Division, K. M, 

THB BAMB SUBJBOT. 

GBUT, 
Territory. 

EXBOUTIVB DBPABTMBNT, l 
LBOOMPTON, K. T., October 7,1856.5 

SIB: I am in receipt of your communications of 27th ultimo, incloeing me the 
enrollment of your militia. In reply, I must thank you for the alacrity with whioh 
your good oitizens have responded to my proolamation. 

case you have not your oitizens between eighteen and 
forty-five, you will pleass return me a full and aCIGu:ral:e 

lIoon as I have 0008sion services, I will 
you into the service, see that you are 

equipments. 
expeot soon to visit of the Territory, 

rangement for the protection of your oitizens. 

proper offioer to 
the neoessary 

make every ar-

Your obedient servant, JOHN W. GBABT, 
Governor of Kansas Territory. 

Captain Allen Crooker, Hampden, Kansas Territory. 

[Entry and acknowledgment of the receipt of vol. 18, Howard's Reports, from 
State Department 

I have received 

OF LBA VBNWOBTH 

EXEonTIVB 
LBCOlllPTON, 

G. Sickil, of 

DZPABTMBNT, l 

relative to Addisou Rodgers, a citizen of Philadelphia, who ie 
killed in Leavenworth city dllring the recent disturbances there. 

9,1856·5 
making inquiry 

said to have been 

Will you please give me any information you may possess on the subjeot, and 
oblige Your obedient servant, JOHN W. GEABY, 

GoverlWr of Kansas Terrilory. 
Hon. Wm. E. Murphy, Mayor of Leavenworth city. 

I have just received 
of Mr. M. J. Milchell, 

THB BAMB. 
EXEOUTIVB DEPABTMENT, l 

LEOOMPTON, 9, 1856. 5 
commnnication from O. Do at the in-

said to be .. now 
Hotel, closely guarded meo," and soliciting 

Will you do me the favor to write me the cause of Mr. Mitchell's detentiou, and 
please see to it that no illeyal restraint is placed upon his liberty. 

Very truly, your obedient servant, JOHN W. GEABY, 
Governor of Kansas Territory. 

Hon. Wm. E. Murphy, Mayor of Leavenworth city. 
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was bounded by the Kansas river on the south and the Nebraska line on the north, 
and fixing the regular terms for the third Mondays of April aud October, and fixing 
also a preliminary term for Monday, the 19th of March, then next. 

The first court holden by me was, therefore, ou Mouday, the 19th of March. I 
deemed it proper occasion to present my views, which were 
put upon reoord, furnished for publication reqnest of the memberll 
of the bar. I copy of this addrells and take the liberty 
of accompanying with it, that yoo mll,Y l!Ientiments with whioh 
entered opon the my "judicial sentiments I hava 
been steadily governed. 

To your second: 
The counties of Doniphan, Atohison, Leavenworth. Jetrerson. Calhoon and Doug

las have comprised my distriot sinoe the session of the Legislative Assembly. Before 
that time it embraced nearly the same extent of territory, with the exoeption of 
Douglas oounty. 

I have holden coorts as follows: First, nuder the proclamation of the Governor, 
a preliminary 1855. 

Regular term, of April following, juries were summoned. 
Court was holdeu 

bosiness to January 

of Ootober, when 
twelve days; when 

days and adjourned 
for some special 

The next regular term was, under the statute, ohapter 41, on the third Monday 
ot Maroh adjourned to the fifth Monday, when it sat six days. 

The next, the third Monday of Augullt last, when it sat six days, the time limited 
as yoo will see by the statute referred to. and adjourned, bosiness being unfinished, 
to the second Wednesday of October, instant. 

There were no other courts holden at sny other plaoe in the district than Leaven-
worth, under the of the Governor. 

By ohapter 41 the Legislative 
qui red to be held 1855 "in Leavenworth 
September; in fourth; in Doniphan 
in Jefferson on Monday of Ootober; 
October; in Douglas fourth Monday of V';'"u:u",r. 

" cou rtl! were 
the third Monday 
Tuesday of Ootober; 
the third Monday 

These were all that for Doniphan, not able to reach by 
tailure of the boats. I got up to St. Joseph, but so late that to have gone to D"ni
phan would derange all my other terms. I therefore had the organintion etr"cted 
and regular adjoornment by the olerk, having my~elf to return so as to meet my 
other engagements. All of these courts were simply in etroot f·lr organization. The 
statutes not haviog been publi1hed, the graod juries could make and did make no 
presentments. It was so late in the seasoo, and the ooming oot of the stato~ so 
unoertain, that terms oooid be annonnced. 

The same statute, slIction, desiguates of h'llding o')urts 
my dic!triot, "in Doniphan ou the lirst Muoh aod Ilugo"'t; 
in the oounty of the second M"ndays and AU1fust; in the 
oounty of Leavenworth third M )udaY1 of AlIgo~tj in the coonty 
of Jetrerson on Mondays of March and oounty of CalhollD 
on the first Mondays of April and September," for the year 1856. and afterwards. 
Douglas county is omitted. but in the enrolled bill it follows Calhoon, and the terms 
are fixed for" the seoond Monday of April and September." 

All of these I have holden, exoept the last term for Jetrerson oounty and for Cal-
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There was nothing in the appearance of this party indicating that they were 
peaoeable immigrants. They had no stock of any kind, exoept those of draught. 
There were only some seven families among them, and no visible furniture, agri
cultural implements, or meohanioal tools; but, on the oontrary, they were amply 
supplied with articles for oamping campaigning pUrp081!8. 
These were seen from their vehicles. 

Considering antagonistio to your proclamation, 
fifth paragraph: command all bodie.9 of armed and equipptJd 
with munitions authority of the inlltantlll to disband 
quit the Territory, answer the contrary I requested Col. 
Eldridge, who appeared to be in oommand, to satisfy me as to the peaceful mission 
of the party, by showing me the oontents of the wagon8, &0. He deolined in suoh 
a manner as to induoe me to suppose that the wagons (some twenty in number) 
were loaded with munitions of war. Everything went to show that they were organ
ized, and they acknowWged this fact themselve.9. 

I then requested Col. Cooke, oommander of the United States foroes, to examine 
and to give me of how the party 
his reply and :report: 

SIR: I give you 
Eldridge, Gen. Pomeroy, 
1I0no of war. 

tblo party of two bundred 
combined party or body. 

respeotfully. your obedient aervllol, 

Colonel W. J. Preston, Deputy Marsbal-Preaent. 

The following 

ON PONY CREU,} 
October 10. 181:6. 

more or ]e8l, under 
~'~I"~~'l with arlWl and mUD£" 

ST. OKO. COOKE, 

au. S.oond Dragoou. 

Rt'pOrt of arms discovered.-Three boxes of navy-revolver pistols, all new, viz.: 
6 six- and 5 five-shooters; 12 Colt's, navy size; 24 Colt's, navy size; 4 boxes fixed 
ball oartridges; 1 bag caps; a smal110t rifle cartridges; 1 box, 10 Sharps rifl6ll; 145 
breech-loading muskets; 85 peroussion muskets; 115 bayonets; 61 common sabres; 
2 officers' sabres; Ii kegs of powder; 61 dragoon saddles; 1 drum. 

The recent the Territory. and proclamation and Colonel 
Cooke's reply, to oonsider the party entering our midst for 
no peaceful purposes. in aocordance -regarding your 
letter as giving margin for disoretion - I arms into my p08sel-
sion and deliv..red Colonel Cooke, subject order. The party 
tained their side·anna, rilies (common and and guns. 

The party then complained, and expressed some fear in traveling with what arm~ 
they retained. I oonsequently requested Colonel Cooke to give them an esoort to 
their place of destination. He acquiesced; but the immigrants (as they styled 
themselves), after consultation, deolined accepting the esoort, but persisted in going 
as an organized body. Whereupon, after promising to suit their convenience in 
traveling, and as regards route, I arrested them, as a body, allowing individnals t.a 
go where they plellsed they pleased. 

In arresting nothiug to do with the offering them the liberty 
which you guarantee traveling through IIny part of the Ter· 
ritory whioh they This refused to aocept, 
plying that "the organized one, and they 
would not leave as some of their in every wagon." 
also took into consideration their personal oonvenience, doing every thing in con· 
80nanoe with my position for their comfort, and promising them that I would use 
my endeavors with your Excellency to have you meet them on the route, that you 
might satisfy yourself as to the character and objeots of their mission, and if you 
should regard it a8 warlike, I would be subject to your further order, and if of 8 

peaoeful and colonization tendency, my interruption would be light as possible. 
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believing that we can serve you no longer to any advantage, we respectfully ask to 
be discharged honorably from the service. 

John Donaldson, captain. B. F. Barbee, private. 
JaR. M. Pilot, 1st lieutenant. S. C. Barbee, .. "' 

B. .. 
" S, .. .. J . .. 
.. T, .. 

1st corporal. J. .. 
Jas. A. Ward, 2d .. W. P. Corbin, .. 
J. A. Kelley, 3d .. J. H. Crockett, " 
J. J. Kitchen, 4th .. Jno. Cotten, musician. 
John Nish. musician. James Day, private. 
D. M. Allen, private. Charles Duvall, .. 
Isaac Arrington, .. M. H. Dosier, .. 
W. .. John .. 

" II 

" .. " .. " 
G. " .. 
H. Gorham, " W. B. Parker, .. 
Thomas S. Hunt, .. Henry Queener, "' 
J. F. Hunt. .. John Rentford, 
Samuel Hart, .. W. H. Ryan, " 
Hiram D. Hill, .. T. C. Sewell, 
Richard Hymen, .. John Spence, "' 
N. D. Jitt, .. M.V, .. 
H. .. 
A. .. " 
L, " T. .. 
R, .. .. 

" .. .. W I!stmofeland, .. 
Robert Malone, .. John S. Winsatt, .. 
S. McShane, " Michael Kelly, .. 
Thomas F. Montport, " Richard Winsate, " 
F. E. Mussett, .. James Watkins, 
John Murphy, Calvin Young, " 
Chas. Murphy, .. Benj. Davis, .. 

PBTITION OAPTAIN WALLIS'S 

CAMP NBAR LBOOMPTON, "'.,-~-,.~. 25, 1856. 
term of service an end. and the geDeral pervading the 

Territory indicating which we (the were called 
the service has been ",hould it meet 

now desirous of quitting the tented field and returning to our homes, our families 
and friends, where we hope, under your wise and effective administration, to be per
mitted peaceably and safely to attend our varied vocations. 

These hopes are inspired by what we have seen of your success in quelling the 
disturbances by which our Territory has been so sadly distressed. 
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States soldiers, and of the apprehended danger in consequenoe of so flagrant an act 
to the peace of the Territory, and of the danger of impairing the efficienoy of the 
military, &c., &0., has just been received. 

In reply I have to state that the supposed soldiers were real soldiers, sent by me 
on the due requisition peaoeable citizens of aooompanied by Deputy 
Marshal Preston, certain horse-thieves among the number) who 
had lately been did arrest Holm., 
and afterwards esoape, very much that thus far" the 
effioienoy of the impaired" and no the peace of the 
Territory still lIoUd basis, as I havlI gratifying reports from 
all quarters. 

And I desire all good citizens so to consider it, until I, as the center of oommuni
oations, by almost hourly information of the most reliable charaoter, shall make tJ&e 
announcement in an effioient form that the country is in danger. 

Present my compliments to the Marshal for his tendered assistanoe, and assure 
him that I will avail myself of his offer the moment his servioes are required. 

With high obedient servant, W. GURY, 

Edward Hoogland, Gollernor of Kansas. 

RIlPOBT OP THE DISPATOHED TO THE BlOUTUl!:n .. OF THIl TERBITOBT. 

LIICOIIP'TOl~, November 29, 1856. 
The undersigned direotions they len 

Lecompton November and joined Captain command of Firet 
Cavalry at Paola on Sunday evening, November 17th. The 18th was spent in milking 
inquiries and obtaining information ooncerning the past and the present condition 
of affairs in that vicinity. November 19th we passed through Osawatomie with the 
squadron and encamped near the residence of Judge Davis, in Linn county, about 
20 miles south of Osawatomie, the same evening. November 20th, a large number 
of depositions were taken concerning outrages and felonies that had been committed 
in that vicinity summer and fall, were issued for the 

80 charged. November William Partridge wse 
arrested. November James Townsley, Carmi William Kilburn, 
Samuel W. Kilbnrn, Kilburn, and Henry Kilburn arrested. During tbe 
night Hugh Kilburn escape. November prisoners brought 
into main camp. 24th, James Townsley and committed on 
charge of murder - participating in the massacre of Wilkinson, Sherman, and three 
Doyles, on Pottawatomie oreek, in May last. William Partridge examined, and 
oommitted for felony. Carmi B. Vaughan examined and disoharged, and the three 
Kilburns examined, and oommitted for felony. 

During a search of three days a oonsiderable amount of stolen property was re
covered, identified, proven, and restored to the owners, oonsisting of horses, cattle, 
olothing, bedding. a wagon. 

The undersigned fairly commenoed 
oharged in that Territory, when 
that he had been winter quarters at 

nn~nIA'"' with whioh they were 
SIIWl8ure informed 

Leavenworth with his ClOm~ 
mand, and that assistanoe oould be rendered Without a military 

further operations escort no arrests with oertainty and 
were therefore suspended. 

On Tuesday, November the 25th, the five prisoners committed were plaoed under 
escort, and taken to Teoumseh and oommitted to prison to await the aotion of the 
grand jury for the Seoond Judioial District, then in session. Although but little 
was accomplished in oomparison with the number of complaints made, and the 
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Representatives of the Legislative Assembly, to supply the vacancy occasioned by 
the resignation of J. T. Bartoli, the member elect. 

Due notice should be given at all the public places in the county, by printed or 
wr.itten advertisements, of the time and places of holding the election. 

W. GEABY, Governor Territory. 
the Governor: 

DANIEL W,,,,Y •• ,,., 
Sherifi' of Johnson 

VISIT TO FORT LEA \·ENWORTH. 

The Governor and his private secretary left Lecompton on the morning 
of January 1 for Fort Leavenworth, on official business. The weather was 
exceedingly cold and stormy, and the roads so cut up and frozen as to ren
der the travel not only difficult but dangerous. They reached Middletown, 

recently established, twenty.four miles at a 
heretofore known early in the remained 

until the following (the 2d,) when they on the jour-
1Uld arrived at the sundown; having !leveral hours 

Leavenworth city. 3d they stopped headquarters of 
General P. F. Smith, ; and on the 4th Lecompton. 

Commissions were issued to James M. Tuton, as county commissioner of 
Douglas county, in place of John W. Banks, removed from the Territory. 

To Richard Scouten, as justice of the peace, in and for Deer creek town
ship, Douglas county. 

Willis Frakes and Jerome Franklin, as justices of the for Falls 
Jefferson 

,John S. Hamilton, 
of J. E. 

JANUARY 6.-

",JI.mIH~'" county, 

New York. 

LETTEB TO HON. JOHN W. WHITFIELD. 
EXE(JUTIVE DEPAETMENT, l 

LB(JOMPTON, K. T., January 6, 1857.5 
DBAB SIB: Soon after your admission to Congress aA our representative, I wrote 

you a letter of oongratulation, and referred you to my oommunications with the 
Government for some relative to Kansas yet have re

no reply. 
happy, however, introduced 
important bills 
of your bill relative but some time 
upon the attention Government. I trust 

to paRS some equitable and comprehensive bill upon this subject. 
We certainly require two or more additional land offices, and the want of them 

will seriously impair the prosperity of the Territory. Many persons have suggested 
the propriety of locating one of them at Manhattan, and, from my knowledge of 
that portion of the Territory, I believe that would be a suitable place. 

-4,3 
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A. J. Payne and E. Cottingham were also tried under indictments for murder, 
and convicted of· manslaughter, and sentenced to imprisonment for five years. 
These emigrants are now confined under the charge of a person named Jones, who 
claims the office of sherifi' under an appointment by the Shawnee Mission Assembly. 

The affiante represent sufferings in confinemeut indescribable. Their 
has been poor aud week it was hor~o clothing and 

bedding they have been the charity of thllmselves im-
povllrished by the rapinll friends few 

dared to visit them, have appeared 
conrt, have been them§eIves IIrrllsted, seized in a body IIlIeged homicide, 

which, if committed at all, was committed by one person only. They have witne~Bed 
the impunity of the band by a member of which Bufl'um was murdered in cold blood. 
Denied bail themselves, they have witnessed the immediate discharge on bail of the 
member of that band by whom that murder was perpetrated. Aggrieved by this 
odious and unjust discrimination, they lind the evils of their situation further ag
gravated by the character of the custody to which they are subjected. Their guard 

Ilomposed for the most hostile residents of under the com-
of that same Titus commanded in the Pro-Slavery I.he destruction 

which I have alrelldy Some of this gUllrd 
boasted of killing Free-State They sometimes have 
prisoners, and have been declare that particulllr among them 

be hung, whether not. 
It is impossible to read statements like these without deep feeling. That they 

are substantially true, the representations made to me of the character of the afti
ants forbids me to doubt. To redress lighter wrongs than these our fathers ap
pealed to arms. If that dread remedy be not now invoked, it is bllcause the hope 
of peaceful redress is not yet exhausted. 

I do not disguise my conviction that the seizure and imprisonment of these citi-
is not more iIIeglll cruel. The Shawnee Assembly, in my 

judgment, had no more Blln Francisco 
Committee of Vigilance that commit-

are responsible to 
all those who attempt 

citizens who have suffered 
proceedings. 

seems to me, 
respousible to 

through such 

I trust, however, that the citizens in whose behalf I now write may obtain at your 
hands readier and speedier redress. By the organic law, it is made your duty to 
take care that the laws be faithfully executed; and you are clothed with full power 
to grant pardons and reprieves for offenses against the laws of the Territory. The 
duty thus imposed includes, doubtless, the obligation to protect the people against 
wrongs committed under pretended laws. The would greatly 
rejoice if, concurring a majority of them, 

these citizens have are void, you yourself warranted 
exerci_ing the powers for their protection. may not be ex-

peeled, in consequence opinion in favor of the proceedings 
IIgllinst them, I yet trust will not hesitate to prerogative of 
pardon in their behalf. l;;ven if the validity of the acts of the Shawnee Mission 
Assembly be conceded, it will not be pretended, I apprehend, that these citizen~ are 
morally guilty of crime. Their offenses, at most, are technical. They are not 
felons-not enemies of society-but fellow-citizens, who sought to perform what 
seemed to them, and seems to millions of their countrymen, a duty, not a crime. 
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Surely you cannot permit such men to be subjected to ignominious punishment. 
Surely you cannot believe it just or expedient to suifer such punishments to be in· 
flicted on such men, while partisans of the slavery side, who have committed more 
numerous and less justifiable acts of violence, go altogether unvisited of justice. 

I beg leave your favorable regard James Walker, Esq., 
of Rhode Island, kindly consented to be this letter, and who 
has beeu requested emigrants from Ohio 
Kansas and report whatever information able to obtain. Any 
facilities you may will be properly ,,,'AU,UV""Ul/:tlU 

Yours, very respectfully. S. P. CHASE. 
His Excellency John W. Geary, Governor of Kansas Territory. 

The following, on the same subject, accompanied the foregoing letter: 
LETTEB FBOII( THE GOVEBIIIOB OF OHIO. 

EUCUTIVE DEPABTMEIIIT, STATE OF OHIO, I 
COLUMBUS, December 15, 1856. } 

DEAB SIB: The letter was written Walker, of Rhode 
leland, who proceeded 
nearly one hundred 
purchase as the oonveyance, broke 
the limitations to return. I now 
Excellency will what is said in it. 
ber of prisoner!! their escape. Possibly 
number. If any of them remain, please consider the 
behalf. 

mule and advanced 
bad been obliged 
he was com pelled 

and trust that yonr 
that a large num

men may be of this 
letter as written in their 

Opposed always to the repeal of the Missouri prohibition, and believing always 
that it is the olear duty of the National Government to protect every inhabitant of 
national territory of life, liberty, and property, and therefore against enslavement, 
I have' yet ever regarded the submission to the unbiased deoision of the people of s 
Territory of every relating to personal next best thing to 
curing those right!! invasion at the outset impartial provisions 
the organio law, 

I observe with testimony borne by men in Kansas to your 
the powers ooufided as to seoure to 

I ,,,,",',m'v a real freedom of regard to the exolusion 
of slavery. While I oannot help regarding your consent to the seizure and confine
ment of the Leoompton prisoners as a departure from the rule of impartiality, I 
feel myself authorized by these expressions of oonfidence in your purposes to in
dulge the hope that you will either terminate the oonfinement at onoe, or, at least, 
provide against the longer continuance of the hardships which the prisoners have 
been compelled to endure, and protect them by your authority from unjust punisb-
ment. With I have the honor truly, 

S. P. CHABB. 
His Excellency Geary, Governor of 

TO THR GOVRBIIIOB 
DBPABTII(]UIT, ~ 

LEOOMPTON, January 6, 1857. j 
DRAB SIB: Your communioation of the 15th ultimo, inclosing another of the 3d, 

has been received, and their suggestions considered with the attention due t() their 
importance. 

Your temperate appeal in behalf of the Territorial prisoners from Obio is 8.."8ur
edly worthy of my careful and serious notioe. 
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test anew the experiment of republican government, require ample and munificent 
appropriations. 

As citizens of a Territory, we are peouliarly and immediately under the protecting 
influence of the Union, and, like the inhabitants of the States comprising it, feel a 
lively interest in concerns its welfare and Within the last few 
years sundry oonflicting qoestions have been agitated the oountry, alld 
dis~ussed in a to impair confidence strength and perpetuity, 
and furnish abondallt for apprehension Thllse questions havil 
mostly been of 31letional charaoter, should never have ac· 
quired general importanoe. AU citizens should divest 
themselves of selfish oonsiderations in relation to publio affairs, and in the spirit of 
patriotism make dispassionate inquisition into the oauses whioh have produced 
muoh alienation and bitterness among men whom the highest considerations re
quire should be united in the bonds of fraternal fellowship. All Union-loving men 
should unite upon a platform of reason, equality, and patriotism. All sectionalism 
should be annihilated. All seotions of the Union should be harmonized under a 
national, conservative government, as during the the republio. The 
value of the Ullion computation, and doe to those who will 
even dare to oalculate One of our ablest haR wisely and elo· 
quently said: 

.. Who .hall ...,.Ign under the protl"clioo 
of thl. gloriou8 .ociety would be equal 
atrocity to that of hi. hand to destroy ov~rthrow the noblest 8lruel· 
ure of human wledom which protects himself and hi. fellow-man. He would stop the prol!r.".. of free 
government, and involve hi. counlry either In anarchy or despotism. He would extinguish the fire 
of liberty which warms and anlmales the heart. of happy millions, and Invites all the nations of the 
earth 10 Imitate our example." 

That soldier-President, whose exploits in the field were only equaled by his wis
dom in the oabinet, with that singular sagacity whioh has stamped with the seal of 
propheoy all his has repudiated, Ilnd unwise, that phi-
lanthropy whioh amalgamation of the with any inferior race, 
The white man, intelleotual energy, far-reaohing soienoe, and indomitable 
perseveranoe, is objeot of my sympathy, receive the especial 
protection and government .. In this there are numerous 
"Indian reserves," magnifioent extent and choioe oapable of sU8taining 
a dense oivilizlld popnlation, now held unimproved by numerous Indian tribes. 
These tribes are governed by Indian agents, entirely independent of the Executive 
of this Territory, and are, indeed, governments within a government. Frequent 
aggressions upon these reserves are ooourring, whioh have produced collisions be
tween the Indian agents and the settlers, who appeal to me for protection. Seeing 
so much land unocoupied and unimproved, these enterprising pioneers naturally 
question the policy whioh excludes them from soil devoted to no useful or legitimate 
purpose. Impressed oonviotion that the reserves, if permitted 
to remain in their oondition, oannot faU blighting inftuenoe 
on the prosperity and result in great Ilidians themselyee, 
shall be pleased the Legislature deemed advisable, 
looking to the extinguishment of the Indian surplus land lying in 
this Territory, open for settlemellt improvement. 

For official action, I know no better rule than a consoientious oonviotion of duty 
-none more variable than the vain attempt to conoiliate temporary prejudice. 
Principles and justice are eternal; and if tampered with, sooner or later the sure 
and indignant verdiot of popular condemnation against those who are untrue I~ 
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Congress of the 24th of January. 1856, a copy of which aooompanied your instruc
tions_ The title used is in itself an unwarrantable assumption; there can be but one 
legal Legislative Assembly in Kansas. and that the one organized under the law of 
Congress_ The assembling of the body to whioh you refer, under the name and in 
the character of a procedure which receive no countenance, 
whatever may be of any individual as to the actA which 
it will or will not 

You will. I have take care that restless evil-minded men are not 
permitted again herewith the letter 
which accompanied dispatch, becauie, as it and not a copy, and 
as it contains no information which could influence either your action or that of the 
Executive here. I take it for granted that it was not your intention to have it placed 
upon the files of the department. 

The President is much gratified by your aocounts of the peaoefnl condition of 
affairs in Kansas, and trusts that by aiming to observe perfect impartiality toward 
all citizens, from whatever quarter of the conntry they may have emigrated. or what· 
ever opinions you will be enabled the same state 
public tranquility, insure the permanent the Territory_ 

sir, your obedient W. L. MABor. 
John W. Geary, Governor of the Territory 

SETTLEBS ON INDIAN 

LEOOMPTON, KANSAS TIIBBITOBY, January 12, 1857. 
SIB: We have been requested by some of our oonstitnents residing on the Iowa 

trust lands in Doniphan county. to take the earlitst opportunity of bringing to your 
notice the extremity to which they have been reduced, by an order lately issued by 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to Agent Vanderslice. requiring him to expel 
them from those lands, and, if ntces~ary, to use military force for that purpose. 

We will state, snsceptible of conclusive very soon after thl! 
Indians, when the settle upon thOliIl 

lands was made, were informed by Vanderslice that Buch settle-
ment would not that on Buch warning they desisted, but 
held a public resulted in the drawing signing a petition 
the Indian department that those lands ~urveyed and sold at the 
earliest practicabla day; answer to said a was received from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs assuring them that their wishes should be com
plied with. With this assurance most of them were satisfied to suspend their action, 
until the long delay in making the surveys made it manifest that much time would 
elapse before they could possibly be sold. Under these circumstances, and in view too 
of the fact that the Delaware trust lands had been in like maDner occupied by settlers, 
they entered upon their claims and held them until the late sales of the Delaware 
lands. The result induced the belief 
posed to prevent 
and, with this 
erected houses, 
of settlers. In 
order to leave 

the valuation price, 
whom had previouely 

the actual number 
tha' a peremptory 

posed to the storms and snow-drifts of Kansas, was at once as unexpected as it W8i! 

unwelcome. 
On behalf, then, of those settlers, our constituents, we respectfully ask you to 

interfere in any and all practicable forms extended to the settlers on the Delaware 
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An act to inoorporate the New Castle Coal and General Mining Company. 
An act for the relief of the oolleotors of the publio revenue. 
An act to establish a ferry on the Kansas river, at the crossing of the Territorial 

road, running from Bernard's store to Leavenworth city. 
JOHN W. GEABY, (torel"no'To! Kansas Territory. 

EXEOUTIVE VI!PJ'BlrH:IIlK'T. I,EOOMPTON, KANSAS February H, 1857. 

FEBRUAHY 

TO THE ABOHITEOT 

DEPABTMENT, } 
LlliOOMPTON, KANSAS TEBBITOBY, February 16, 185i. 

SIB: In order that I may be able to make out a final estimate on the capitol 
building at this place in favor of Dr. Rodrigue, it is absolutely necessary that yoo 
oome here without delay. 

I trust you will not hesitate, but will oome up at once, as I am anxious to close 
the affair. Yours, very truly, JOHN W. GEABY. 

William Rumbold, Louis, Mo. 

Commissions Hill, Miles Morris, 
sessor; Samuel James McGee, Sutton, as justices 
the peace; .Tohn H. Griffith, and 
Anderson, and John county commissioner, 
vice John \Vaterman, removed from the county-all in and for the county 
of Anderson. 

FEBRUARY 17.-

Gentlemen 

An aot to 
All act to 

.lOTS APPBOVED. 

of sheriffs and "UU",q',,"In' 

Palmetto Hotel UQ,mlm"1V, 

An act to county of Breckinridge. 
An aot to Wakarusa City Company. 

honor to return, 

revenue. 

An act to incorporate the Town Company of Charlotteville. 
All act to incorporate the Prairie City Coal Minillg Company. 
An act to incorporate the Wakarusa City Seminary. 
An act to locate the penitentiary. 
An act in relation to resignations. 
An act to encourage the navigation of Kansas river. 
All act to St. George &:; St. n""H'U"U Company. 
All act to <I""'U"'''''' 

same. 
B8I!O(IlB'UOnS, and to regulate 

An act to 
An act to HI':,lu,'m,n, U! 

Territory. 

Nicaragua Town 
Midway Town 

An aot to incorporate the Madi80n Town Company. 
An act to organize the county of Coffey. 

Johnson county, Kans&!! 

An act to amend certain parts of an act entitled "An act concerning corpora· 
tions." 
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it is a majority of those voting, and it is oonceded that those not voting are bound 
by the aot of those who did. 

The bill under oonsideration seems to be drawn from the bill known as the 
Toombs bill; but in several respeots it differs from that bill; and in these particu-
lars it does not guarantees for fairness impartiality. The former 
seoured the appointment five impart.ial oommillsioners take and correct 
oensus, to make apportionment among oonnt.ies, and generally 
to superintend preliminaries so as to election; while, by 
present bill, all duties are to be probate judges 
sheriffs, elected allegianoe to a party. in other important 
partionlars. The bill of Mr. Toombs oonferred valuable rights and privileges upon 
this Territory, and provided means to pay the expenses of the oonvention; while 
this bill does neither. 

If we are disposed to avail ourselves of the wisdom of the past, we will pause some 
time before we throw off our Territorial oondition, under present oiroumstances, by 
the adoption of a State government. 

The State remained a Territory 
with other States; 

were strong 
And hence they 'UIU"'UlU 

spoke of eq uality self-reliance. 

were admitted, 
be self-supporting. 

manly oonfidence which 

California WRR uuder peouliar and oiroumstances. 
rich mines of the precions metals attracted a teeming population to her shores. and 
her isolated position from the parent government, with her superabnndant wealth, 
at onoe snggested the experiment of self-government; and at the time of her Stat-e 
constitution, ratified by the vote of the people, the population of California entitled 
her to two Representatives in Congress. 

I observe by the message of the Governor of Minnesota that the population of 
that thriving Territory exceeds 180,000. The taxRble Dl'.onarl;v amounts to between 
thirty and thirty-five of dollars. And faots, and of 
large inorease products, oash, Governor fa VOrl 

he suggests that 
paslled for the taking 

ohange from a State governmeut. 
oonvention be oonstitution; that 
a census in April, other preliminary necessary; and that 

eleotion, it shall if the constitutioll by the peopl~" at 
presented to Congress in December following. 

These faots furnish an additional argnment why the oonstitntion should be sub
mitted to the people, as the majority, preferring a Territorial government, and 
thinking a Stat·e government premature, may desire to avail themselves of that op
portunity to vote against any State oonstitution whatever. 

Burdened with heavy liabilities, without titles to our lands, our pnblio buildings 

expenses of a 
bitter civil feud, 
make a good 
ready to assist 

oourt-houses not erected, money even to pay 
just emerging from disastrous effects of a mo~t 

unwise for a few thousand scarcely sufficient 
the proteoting and oare of a government, 

treasures, and to protect armies. 
JOHN W. GEABY, Uovel'UG'r of Kansas Territory_ 

LECOMPTON, KANSAS TEBBITOBY, February 18, 1857. 

BEQUISITION FOB TBOOPS. 
EXEOUTIVB OFFIOB, I 

LEOOMPTON, K. T., February 18, 185;. 5 
SIB: In oonsequenoe of I!. serious disturbance of the peace of this oity, just 00-
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An act to amend an act entitled "An act to incorporate the city of Leavenworth. 
Kansas Territory." 

An act to organize the county of Franklin. 
An act concerning conveyances. 
An act supplemental act entitled "An the Leavenworth, 

Pawuee &; Western Company." 
An act to charter Lawrence. 

COMl\USSIONB IBSl:ED. 

CommiBBions to A. I. Baker 
and Aaron Dow as county commiBBioners, and 
all in and for the county of Breckinridge. 

judge, C. Columbia 
Elisha Goddard as sheriff, 

Joseph Moon as probate judge, Uriah Humphrey and R. L. Elliott as 
county commissioners, and Jefferson Pigman as sheriff, all in and for Mad
ison county. 

A. J. Hoob 
the county of 

.John Randolph 

Sanders as 

judge and 
for Riley county. 

nr,~n'>T'" judge, N. 

commissioners in and 

and S. B. White 

C. L. Sanford 
county commissioners, and H. N. Williams as sheriff, all in and for the 
county of Davis. 

Robert Wilson 8S probate judge, Chas .• Jenkins and G. W. GillesIJie as 
county commiBBioners, and -- Wilson as sheriff, all in and for Potta
watomie county. 

John B. Boyce as notary public for the county of Doniphan. 

FBOM THE OOLONEL 

OanNANOE OFFIOE, I 
U""NUT"N January 22, 1857.5 

SIB: In order arrangements may be made the calls of the States 
and Territories used during this laws for arming 
equipping the militia, you are respectfully requested to inform this office wha~ de
scription of arms will be required by the Territory for 1857. 

The quota assigned to the Territory for this year amounts to 187 muskets, to 
which being added H of a musket due on last year's quota, there are now in all due 
187H muskets. 

The States and Territories are credited with their annual quota in terms of mus-
kets. If other small-arms or are required, they 
ebarged at their accompanying state. 
ment. 

Requisitions be transmitted 
particularly whether appropriate accoutrements, 
witb tbe kind may be designated, 
person to whom, they are to be delivered. 

office, and should state 
&c., will be req aired, 
place where, and 

No otber arms or equipments will be issued but those of the patterns regnlarly 
adopted for tbe United States troops. 

By tbe existing regulations, the arms will be delivered at any place within the 







EXECUTIVE .J.llINUTES OF GOV. GEARY. 73 

oC the letter mentioned. and the atatement oC dltre_ will be made and transmitted to you at Le
compton ••.• 

I have determined. for reasons lhal wm appear obvious to you when you .hall receive the state
ment ofdlfferenceo. to Inclose a copy of the same to Governor Geary. A copy oC thi. present letter 
wll\ alao be made and transmitted to ,our nddress at St. Clairsville; also will be transmitted to 

Geary. or at leaot pertinent. 
were advised on the 3d $dJustment of your IIrst 

are brought forwaro In the adjustment 
• • . In tbe letter wrllleD and referred to herein, 

deposit with tbe depllllHar, the balance fonnd 
to take receipt. In 

be at liberty. and I ba.e wl\l be ple88ed to pay Geary tbe .ald 
amount under the appropriation. to take his receipt In duplicate. one of which he.o good ao to transmit 
to' this office. when your accounts w1ll be credited and Governor Geary charged therewitb. 

In case. of .uapenalon. and disallowanceo. If Governor Geary shall deduct from bill. or vouchers 
hereafter payable to any person or penons In whoBe case. Buspen.lons hue been made. and will give a 
.eparate certillcate in each caoe thereof. the amounts ao deducted. respectively. will be placed to your 
credit. 

Touching percentages suspended. you wl\l very readily perceive. If It had not been done. erron 
might have crfpt Into the accounts of Governor Geary upon IInal payment; besides. It wao a part oC 

.tlplIlation. or the contr""I., obligatory. 
yours, WHITTLESEY. 

Wilson Shannon. late Kansao. Lecompton. Kania. 

Report 125.806.] OOKPTDQLLER'S REPORT. 
Sl_nl of dlJfertmcu erUllng at 1M IrealUrt/ of 1M accooat 0' HMllYmble IVu.on Shan,."... 

I"'. GOt'ernor of Ka,.,,,,.o agmt for Ihe .,-,,'ion of the ""pi/ol build'''9' of Ka",a,. ad-
ju.t!ed a, per hi. rtmdiliOf.o' Odober 15.1856. bll 1'1,,1 Auditw, rtpiYfl 115.806. in which 
"djll,/men/I. brougltlforward llie d'fferenttl <mling 1>"" p ... viou,odju.tlm",1l by rq_11I$,71.9. 

Amount found to be due the United :;tates as per the treasury adju.tment .............................. $8.634 18 
Amount or balance stated to be due the United States as per hi. account current .................... _6,~8Il !! 
Cauling a difference 0( ........................................................................................................... ,~.1~8 61 

Which Is tblls explained: 
lst. Differences existing ao per report 123749: 

Amount charged a8 paid Wm. Rumbold, architect and superintendent. per vouchers 
1.5. Rnd 9 .......... , .................... , ............................................................................. al.800 00 

Le ... amount allowed under contract. being 4 per cent. on '17.981.56 disbursed In thl. 
account ................................... , .................................................. , ... , .......................... 717 26 

8582 74 
Add .he following. sums overoharged, u paid Arl.tldes Rodrlgup. viz,: n$!/6ot9,7e-5 

In.lead of 8i67,8O. differenco beloi! 20 por "'18ot .• to be retained under a 
dueled from voucher at tlmo of po:rmeut ....................................... ,., .... , .. , .... ".,................. 191 95 

Vou, her NO.8. Arlslide. Rodrigue, amount .bort retained on account of perceutago, $79.40 
in.leld of fli9.44, viz.: .um dbbur.ed In voucher. $3.897.20. and 20 cent. be retained 

Ihat amount; difference.......................... ........ ............................................................ 100 04 
Differences existing a. per Ibl.,ulju.llnent. report 125.806: 

1. t'roulber and Uverfelt, 5115pondod for want of orIginal .oucber........................... 110 95 
7. Hall aud Cozzens, fordrlllYllIgo IlIl1d IllIbor disallowed. articlea 10 be delivered under 

contract at tbe lene In 81. Louis free of charge"" .. , .. , ................................ ", .. " ...... ,.... 81 60 
Voucher 9, O. C. Stewart. sub·superintendeot. receipt dated July 22.1856. paid in previous 

account on third quarter's cowpensatlon. &100. extending to May 19. 1856. and 3300 now 
paid instead of ~200. tbe amount due .. ", ........ " .... " ........ "" .. ", ........ "" ...... " .. ,............... 100 00 

Voucher No. 13. A. Rodrigue. for 23.690 reet cottonwood at:it cent •• &836.60 Instead of 
5778.70; difference in lIem ........... ', ...... , .... "." .. , ........ "" .. " .. "'" .... , ...... ,, ............ 86990 

Error in addition of voucber. charged at 12.916.13 Instead of 1i2,915.73. the correct 
awount of addition,........................................ ................ ............................... 40 

From wblch deduct short 
oltk Il1mber at 3. ceDiS 
t26.1.93; difference .......... ,'" "',u •• ,." '."H'.' ........................... 60 .................. . 

Net disallowed"".,,, ... "." .. ""."""." .......... " ....... " ... ' .............................. ,' .... .. 
To which lldd 20 per cent. net amount of voucher after corrections above, (vii" 

!2~~m;{.7M,) to baye been retained under contract, but Dot deducted, and WUI-
peDded .................. , ...................................... " ................................................ . 

86030 

95 

34 

75 

No. 1.5. A. Uo<lrlgue, 
retained on Ibe 

amount of voucher (12,401.14), 
contract. not deducted ........................................ .. 

601 10 

48023 

&2.248 61 
From which deduct error In bringing Into abstract amount of voucher No. 14. Sl71.61ln.tead 

of 12i2.61 ................... " ............................. , ............................ " ................ '................... 100 00 

Differences aforesal(l. 118 explained ............ , ................................... , ..................... 12.14861 

ELISHA WHITTLESEY. OnnptroU .... 
TREAS1'RY DEPARTMENT. COMPTROLLER'S On'ICE. January 27. 181l7. 




























